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SEC TION I

In tro duc tion and Gen eral

This sup ple ment con tains ba sic op er at ing in struc tions for avi on ics and
in stru men ta tion which may be in stalled on the air craft.  As in stalled
equip ment var ies with each air craft, it is the pi lot’s re spon si bil ity to
be come fa mil iar with the op er a tion and func tion of all in stalled equip ment.

This sup ple ment must be car ried in the ap pli ca ble ba sic FAA ap proved
300CB Model 269C-1 Ro tor craft Flight Man ual when the ro tor craft is
equipped with any of the in stru ments or avi on ics whose op er a tion is
con tained herein.

Ex cept as mod i fied by this flight man ual sup ple ment, op er a tion in
com pli ance with the ba sic ap proved Ro tor craft Flight Man ual is man da tory.
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SEC TION II

Lim i ta tions

The installation of the equipment listed in this supplement is for VFR
aircraft, only, and does not make the aircraft eligible for flight into IFR or
IMC conditions.

If this aircraft has an installed GPS Navigation System, a placard (Garmin
P/N 161-00024-00, S.A.C. P/N 269A4646-265, or equiv a lent) stat ing “GPS 
lim ited to VRF use only” must be in stalled in clear view, and be eas ily
read able by the pi lot.

If this aircraft has an installed GPS Navigation System, the GPS
man u fac turer’s op er a tion man ual must be im me di ately avail able to the
flight crew.
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SEC TION III

Emer gency and Mal func tion Pro ce dures

In case of electrical system failure, all unnecessary electrical equipment
should be turned “OFF” to conserve battery power.

Specific emergency procedures for avionics are provided in the individual
operating instructions where applicable.
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SEC TION IV

Nor mal Pro ce dures

The pilot’s cyclic stick pistol grip incorporates a three position “trigger”
switch.  When the “trigger” switch is pulled to the first detent, the plot’s
microphone is connected to the aircraft intercom (ICS) system.  When the
“trigger” switch is pulled through the first detent into the second detent, the 
pilot’s microphone is connected to the radio transmitter and the radio
transmitter is “keyed” to transmit.  When the “trigger” switch is released, it 
returns to the “off” position.

If the aircraft is equipped with dual controls, the “trigger” switch on the
co-pilot’s cyclic stick pistol grip operates the same as the “trigger” switch
on the pilot’s cyclic stick, except the co-pilot “trigger” switch controls the
co-pilot’s microphone.

An optional floor mounted “ICS-XMIT” foot activated switch may be
installed.  When the footswitch is depressed on the side placarded “ICS”,
the crewmember with the footswitch, has his microphone connected to the
aircraft intercom system.  When the footswitch is depressed on the side
placarded “XMIT”, the crewmember with the footswitch, has his
microphone connected to the radio transmitter and the radio transmitter is
“keyed” to transmit.

The aircraft is provided with headset plug-ins for all crew members.  These 
plug-ins are hanging cords and are located between the pilot and co-pilot
seats near the top of the seatbacks.  The pilot’s plug-in is a plain cord.  The 
co-pilot plug-in includes a plastic box, (with a clothing clip for attaching to 
shirt pocket, etc.) an “ICS” momentary activation switch (for access to the
intercom system) and a coiled cord.

CAU TION

AVI ONICS SHOULD BE TURNED ON ONLY
AFTER ENGINE STARTUP.  THIS IS A SIM PLE
PRE CAU TION WHICH HELPS PROTECT THE
SOLID STATE CIR CUITRY AND EX TENDS THE
OP ER ATING LIFE OF YOUR AVI ONICS EQUIP -
MENT.
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4.1 KY 96A/196A VHF COMM. TRANS CEIVER

To turn on the ra dio ro tate the Vol ume (VOL) knob clock wise
from the OFF po si tion.  When power is ac ti vated the USE and
Standby (STBY) win dows will dis play the fre quen cies and/or
mode stored in the non-vol a tile mem ory be fore power down.

Af ter ac ti vat ing power, pull the VOL knob out to over ride the au -
to matic squelch and ro tate the VOL knob to the de sired au dio
level.  Push the VOL knob back in to ac ti vate the au to matic
squelch.

TRANS MIT IN DI CA TOR

Dur ing Comm trans mis sions, a TX (KY96A) or a T (KY 196A)
will ap pear be tween the USE and STBY win dows to in di cate that
the trans ceiver is in the Trans mit mode of op er a tion:

KY 96A COMM Trans ceiver [TSO’d]

MODES OF OP ER A TION

A. Fre quency Mode

Fre quency se lec tion is ac com plished in the Standby En try mode by 
chang ing the fre quency dis play in the STBY win dow of the dis play 
with the tun ing knobs, and then trans fer ring the se lected fre quency 
into the USE win dow by press ing the Trans fer but ton.  The larger
tun ing knob will in cre ment or dec re ment the MHZ por tion of the
dis play in 1 MHZ steps with roll over at each band edge (118.000
MHZ or 136.975 MHZ).  The smaller tun ing knob will in cre ment or 
dec re ment the KHZ por tion of the dis play in 50 KHZ steps with the
knob pushed in, or in 25 KHZ steps with the knob pulled out. 
While in the Standby En try mode, the trans ceiver re mains tuned to
the fre quency dis played in the USE win dow at all times.
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Am plified op er at ing in struc tions are pro vided in Bendix-King Pub -
li ca tions No. 006-08431-0002 (KY96A) and No. 006-8438-000
(KY196A).

KY 196A COMM Trans ceiver [TSO’d]

4.2 KT76A TRAN SPONDER

Turn on the KT76A tran sponder by ro tat ing the func tion se lec tor
knob to standby (STBY) for ap prox i mately 45 sec onds, then to ON 
or ALT.  Ro tating the func tion se lec tor knob to test TST po si tion
will cause the re ply light to il lu mi nate if test is suc cess ful.  The
tran sponder code is en tered by ro tat ing the code con trol knobs. 
Dur ing some op er a tions, ATC may re quest the pi lot to IDENT
which will re quire a mo men tary de press ing of the IDENT push
but ton on the KT76A tran sponder.  If air craft is equipped with an
al ti tude en coder, the tran sponder func tion selector knob must be
turned to the ALT position in order to provide altitude reporting to
ATC.

Am plified op er at ing in struc tions are pro vided in Bendix-King Pub -
li ca tion No. 006-8244-08.

KT 76A Class 1A Tran sponder [TSO’d]
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4.2B GTX 320/320A TRAN SPONDER OP ER ATING IN STRUC TIONS

De tailed op er at ing in struc tions can be found in the (GARMIN P/N
190-00133-09) GTX 320/320A Pi lot’s Guide.  Some high lights of
that pi lot’s guide are printed here.

Op er a tion of this tran sponder will be very fa mil iar to most pi lots. 
Many pi lots will only need to know that the re ply light is the lit tle
caret be side the IDENT but ton, and that the TST func tion only
tests the re ply light.  Pressing the IDENT but ton causes the spe cial 
iden ti fi ca tion pulse to be added to any nor mal Mode A or Mode C     
re plies, and it lights the re ply light, for 20 sec onds.  ON pro vides
only Mode A re plies.  ALT pro vides both Mode A and Mode C 
(al ti tude) re plies, and is the nor mal op er at ing mode.

When chang ing codes in ON or ALT, do not pass through codes
0000 (gov ern ment), 7500, (hi jack), 7600-7677 (COM Mu ni ca tion
fail ure), or 7700-7777 (EMER GENCY), or it may trig ger an au to -
matic alarm, at Air Traf fic Con trol.
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4.2C GTX 327 TRAN SPONDER OP ER ATING IN STRUC TIONS

De tailed op er at ing in struc tions can be found in the (GARMIN P/N
190-00187-00) GTX 327 Pi lot’s Guide.  Some high lights of that
Pi lot’s Guide (and the In stal la tion Man ual) are printed here.

Many pi lots will only need to know that the (Model A) re ply code
is usu ally dis played, and that press ing a num ber but ton starts over
writ ing in a new re ply code (left to right).  Dur ing new code en try,
the CLR but ton works as a back space, and the CRSR but ton can -
cels a par tial (less than four num ber but ton presses) en try.  As ex -
pected, SBY switches the ra dio ON but al lows no re plies, ON
starts only Mode A re plies, ALT starts both Mode A and C re plies, 
and OFF switches the tran sponder OFF (if held in for at least two
sec onds).  If the he li cop ter has an op tional Avi on ics Mas ter
Switch, the GTX 327 will re mem ber which mode was se lected be -
fore the Avi on ics Mas ter was switched OFF.  There is no TEST
mode to test the re ply light be cause there is no sep a rate re ply light; 
there is, in stead, a cir cled “R” that shows up on the lower left cor -
ner of the dis play, for a re ply in di ca tor.  The IDENT but ton ac ti -
vates 18 sec onds of IDENT and adds the word “IDENT” to the
up per left cor ner of the dis play.  The VFR but ton tog gles to and
from a VFR code (usu ally 1200) from the en tered Mode A re ply
code that is re mem bered (even dur ing shut down) un til a new code
is four but ton en tered.  (The VFR code may be pi lot se lected, in
the Con fig u ra tion mode.)

Pressing the FUNC but ton ad vances the PRES SURE ALT part of
the dis play through three dif fer ent six digit stop watch type tim ers:
a FLIGHT TIME du ra tion timer, a sim i lar COUNT UP timer, and a 
re verse op er at ing COUNT DOWN timer (that may all be op er ated
si mul ta neously), and then back to (en coder) al ti tude.  Use the
CRSR but ton and six presses of the ten num ber but tons, to se lect
the start ing time for the count down timer.  The START/STOP 
but ton starts or stops (and the CLR but ton re sets) which ever timer
is pres ently in view.  When the COUNT DOWN timer passes zero,
it flashes and con tin ues as a count up timer, and “COUNT 
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DOWN” is re placed by “EX PIR ED.”  When the PRES SURE
ALT(al ti tude en coder out put) func tion is dis played, an up or down
ar row will ap pear, to the right side of “PRES SURE ALT,” when
the he li cop ter rate of climb ex ceeds the num ber of feet per min ute
se lected in the Con fig u ra tion mode.  This al ti tude dis play can be
pi lot con fig ured to read flight level, feet or me ters.  

When chang ing codes in ON or ALT, do not pass through codes
0000 (gov ern ment), 7500 (hi jack), 7600-7677 (COM Mu ni ca tion
fail ure), or 7700-7777 (EMER GENCY), or it may trig ger an au to -
matic alarm at Air Traf fic Con trol.
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4.3 KX 155/165 VHF NAV/COMM OP ER A TION IN STRUC -
TIONS

COMM TRANS CEIVER

Ro tate the VOL knob clock wise from the OFF po si tion.  Pull the
VOL knob and ad just for de sired lis ten ing level on the noise be ing
pro duced by the re ceiver.  Push the VOL knob back in to ac tu ate
the au to matic squelch.

The left por tion of the dig i tal dis play read out is al lo cated for
COMM USE and STBY fre quen cies with a “T” be tween them to
in di cate the TRANS MIT mode of op er a tion.  Se lect the de sired op -
er at ing fre quency in the STBY dis play by ro tat ing the in cre -
ment/dec re ment knobs ei ther clock wise or coun ter clock wise.  A
clock wise ro ta tion will in cre ment the fre quency while a coun ter -
clock wise ro ta tion will dec re ment the fre quency.  The larger knob
will change the MHZ por tion of the STBY dis play.  At one
band-edge (118 or 136 MHZ) the fol low ing 1MHZ change will
wrap around to the other band-edge.  The smaller knob will change 
the KHZ por tion of the STBY dis play.  It will change in steps of
50KHZ when the knob is pushed in, and 25KHZ when the knob is
pulled out.  The wrap around band-edge is also uti lized when in -
cre ment ing or dec re ment ing the KHZ por tion of the STBY dis play.

To tune the ra dio to the de sired op er at ing fre quency, the de sired
fre quency must be en tered into the STBY dis play and then the
trans fer but ton must be pushed.  This will trade the con tents of the
USE and STBY dis play.  The trans ceiver is al ways tuned to the
fre quency ap pear ing in the USE dis play.  It is there fore pos si ble to
have two dif fer ent fre quen cies stored in the USE and STBY dis -
plays and to change back and forth be tween them at the sim ple
push of the trans fer but ton.  Dur ing the trans mit mode of op er a -
tion, a “T” will ap pear be tween the USE and STBY dis plays, sig ni -
fy ing that the trans ceiver is in the trans mit mode of op er a tion.

A non-vol a tile mem ory stores the COMM USE and STBY fre quen -
cies on power down.  When the unit is turned on again, the COMM 
USE and STBY win dows will dis play the same USE and STBY
fre quen cies that were dis played be fore power down.  If an in valid
fre quency is de tected in the mem ory on power up, the COMM USE 
and STBY win dows will con tain "120.00", thus in di cat ing the pres -
ence of an er ror in the stored fre quency.
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The right por tion of the dis play is al lo cated to NAV re ceiver USE
and STBY/RAD in for ma tion.  The fre quency chan nel ing is the
same as the COMM, when op er at ing in the fre quency mode.  

The NAV in cre ment/dec re ment knob is lo cated on the right hand
side of the front panel.  The larger knob op er ates in 1MHZ steps
and in cre ments/dec re ments the STBY/PAD fre quency dis play. 
The smaller knob op er ates in 50KHZ steps.  The NAV re ceiver’s
lower and up per fre quency lim its are 108.00MHZ and 117.95MHZ.  
Ex ceeding the up per limit of fre quency band would au to mat i cally
re turn to the lower limit and vice versa.

Note:  Only KX 165 has STBY/RAD win dow; KX 155
has STBY win dow only and will not give ra dial in for -
ma tion.

On the KX 165, when the smaller knob is pulled out, the VOR
bear ing is dig i tally dis played in STBY/RAD win dow.  In the bear -
ing mode, the in cre ment/dec re ment knobs chan nel the USE fre -
quency win dow and de press ing the fre quency trans fer but ton will
cause the USE fre quency to be placed in blind stor age and the
STBY fre quency (in the blind stor age) to be dis played in the USE
win dow dis play.  In ra dial mode of op er a tion, the right hand win -
dow of NAV dis play shows the bear ing FROM the sta tion and
when due to weak sig nals, a dig i tal flag "---", will be dis played in
the ra dial win dow.  Also, when an ILS fre quency is se lected, the
dig i tal flag "---" is dis played in the ra dial win dow.

On the KX 155, when the smaller knob is pulled out, the in cre -
ment/dec re ment knob chan nels the USE fre quency win dow and 
de press ing the fre quency trans fer but ton will cause the USE fre -
quency to be placed in blind stor age and the STBY fre quency (in
the blind stor age) to be dis played in the USE win dow dis play, a
dig i tal flag "---", will be dis played in the STBY win dow.

The NAV USE and STBY fre quen cies are stored in the mem ory on 
power down and re turn on power up.  On power up, if an er ror is
de tected in the stored fre quen cies, the unit will dis play 110.00
MHZ in both USE and STBY/RAD win dows.  The unit does not
store the VOR bear ing on power down.
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When the smaller in cre ment/dec re ment knob is pushed in, de press -
ing the NAV TRANS FER but ton will in ter change the USE and
STBY/RAD fre quen cies.  The NAV IDENT knob is ac tive in the
pulled out po si tion so that both voice and ident can be heard. 
When this knob is pushed in, the ident tone is at ten u ated.  The vol -
ume of voice/ident can be ad justed by turn ing this knob.

Note:  If dual Nav’s are in stalled a plac ard will be lo -
cated on the re ceiver and on the cor re spond ing NAV in -
di ca tor to cor re late the NAV re ceiver with the
ap pro pri ate NAV in di ca tor.

Am plified op er a tion in struc tions are pro vided in Bendix-King Pub -
li ca tion No. 006-8329-03.

KX 155 NAV/COMM Transceiver [TSO’d]

KX 165 NAV/COMM Transceiver [TSO’d]
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4.4 NAV I GA TION IN DI CA TORS

NAV In di ca tors for use with the KX 155:

KI 203 VOR/LOC Indicator [TSO’d]

KI 208 VOR/LOC Indicator [TSO’d]

KI 209 VOR/LOC Indicator [TSO’d]
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4.5 SWITCH ABLE “HOT MIC”

The “Hot Mic” switch, when ac ti vated, pro vides con tin u ous in ter -
com op er a tion for all mi cro phones.  With the switch in the OFF
po si tion, nor mal key ing is re quired to pro vide in ter com op er a tion.

4.6 RE MOTE FREQUENCY TRANS FER/CHAN NEL IN CRE -
MENT SWITCH

The trans fer/chan nel in cre ment switch is lo cated on the pi lot’s cy -
clic pis tol grip.

XFER FUNC TION
When mo men tarily tog gled to XFER, the switch trans fers the
Comm USE and STBY fre quen cies.

CHAN FUNC TION
With Comm only ra dios, the switch in cre ments and dis plays all
pre pro grammed fre quen cies in the STBY win dow when mo men -
tarily tog gled to CHAN.  With Nav/Comm ra dios, the switch trans -
fers the Nav USE and STBY fre quen cies when mo men tarily
tog gled to CHAN.

Should the re mote fre quency trans fer/chan nel in cre ment switch be -
come dis abled, man ual op er a tion of the avi on ics will be nec es sary
to change fre quen cies.

In dual COMM (NAV/COMM) in stal la tions the re mote fre quency
trans fer/chan nel in cre ment switch op er ates COMM 1 (or
NAV/COMM 1) only.

4.7 KR 87 AU TO MATIC DI REC TION FINDER (ADF)

The unit is turned on by ro tat ing the vol ume con trol clock wise past 
the detent.  The vol ume con trol is used to ad just the au dio out put
for a com fort able lis ten ing level.

Note:  The au dio mut ing fea ture of the KR 87 will cause 
the au dio out put to be muted un less the re ceiver is
locked onto a valid sta tion.  This re duces interstation
noise and aids the pi lot in iden ti fy ing us able sta tions.
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OP ER ATING MODES

The KR 87 Au to matic Di rec tion Finder has two op er a tional modes.  
In the ANT (An tenna) mode (ADF but ton out) the loop an tenna is
dis abled, and the unit sim ply acts as a re ceiver, al low ing au dio re -
cep tion through the head phones.  The in di ca tor nee dle will re main
parked at the 90° rel a tive po si tion and the ANT mes sage on the left 
side of the dis play will be il lu mi nated.  This mode pro vides
slightly clearer au dio re cep tion, and is used for sta tion iden ti fi ca -
tion.  In var i ous parts of the world, some L/MF sta tions use an in -
ter rupted car rier for iden ti fi ca tion pur poses.  A Beat Fre quency
Os cil la tor (BFO) func tion is pro vided to per mit these sta tions to be 
more eas ily iden ti fied.  Pushing the BFO switch will cause a
1000HZ tone to be heard when ever there is a ra dio car rier sig nal
pres ent at the se lected fre quency.  It will also light the BFO mes -
sage in the cen ter of the dis play.

With the ADF but ton de pressed, the unit is placed into the ADF
mode and the loop an tenna is en abled.  The ADF mes sage on the
left side of the dis play will be il lu mi nated and the in di ca tor nee dle
will point to the rel a tive bear ing of the se lected sta tion.  In or der to 
tell if there is a suf fi cient sig nal for nav i ga tional pur poses, the pi -
lot can place the KR 87 back in the ADF mode, park ing the in di ca -
tor nee dle at 90°.  When the unit is then switched to the ADF
mode, the nee dle should slew to the sta tion bear ing in a pos i tive
man ner, with out ex ces sive slug gish ness, wa ver ing, or re ver sals.

FREQUENCY CON TROL

A. Ac tive Fre quency (The fre quency to which the ADF is tuned)

The ac tive fre quency is dis played in the left hand win dow.  This
fre quency may be changed with the con cen tric knobs when ei ther
timer mode (FLT or ET) is be ing dis played in the right hand win -
dow.  The ex cep tion to this is when the ET mes sage is flash ing
(see be low).  To set the 10’s digit push the small knob in and ro tate 
it.  Clock wise ro ta tion will in cre ment the digit.  The digit will roll
over at 9 to 0 and roll un der (when turn ing the knob coun ter clock -
wise) at 0 to 9.  With the small knob pulled out the 1’s digit may
be set.  Its op er a tion is the same as for the 10’s digit.
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Turn ing the large knob changes the 100’s digit and the 1000’s
digit.  The 100’s digit car ries to the 1000’s digit from 9 to 10 and
bor rows from 10 to 9.  The two dig its roll over from 17 to 02 and
un der from 02 to 17 thus lim it ing the fre quen cies to the range of
200KHZ to 1799HZ.

B. STBY Fre quency

The STBY fre quency is dis played in the right win dow when the
FRQ mes sage is il lu mi nated.  When this is the case, this fre quency
may be changed with the knobs in a man ner sim i lar to that ex -
plained above for the ac tive fre quency.

If the STBY fre quency is not be ing dis played it may be called to
the win dow by press ing the FRQ but ton.  Pressing this but ton
when the STBY fre quency is dis played causes the cur rent STBY
and ac tive fre quen cies to be ex changed. 

TIMERS

A. FLT/ET But ton

If elapsed time (ET) is cur rently dis played the FLT/ET but ton will
cause the flight timer to be dis played.  Pressing this but ton again
will ex change the two tim ers in the dis play.  If the STBY fre -
quency is dis played the FLT/ET but ton will cause the timer which
was last dis played to re ap pear in the win dow.  (Note:  When power 
is first ap plied, the flight timer is dis played.)

B. Flight Timer

The flight timer is dis played in the right hand win dow when the
FLT mes sage is lit.  This timer will count up to 59 hours, 59 min -
utes, 59 sec onds.  When the unit is first turned on this timer is au -
to mat i cally started at 0.  Min utes and sec onds will be dis played
un til a value of 59 min utes and 59 sec onds is reached.  On the next 
count the dis play will shift to hours and min utes.
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C. Elapsed Timer

This timer has two modes: Count Up and Count Down.  When
power is ap plied it is in the Count Up mode start ing at 0.  As is
true with the flight timer, the elapsed timer will count to 59 hours,
59 min utes, 59 sec onds, dis play ing min utes and sec onds un til one
hour has elapsed, then dis play ing hours and min utes.  When in the
Count Up mode the timer may be re set to 0 by press ing the re set
but ton.  (Note:  Pressing the re set but ton will re set the elapsed
timer re gard less of what is cur rently be ing dis played.)

To en ter the Count Down mode, the Re set (RST) but ton is held de -
pressed for ap prox i mately 2 sec onds un til the ET mes sage be gins
to flash (this may be done re gard less of cur rent dis play).  While
the ET mes sage is flash ing the timer is in the ET Set mode.  In this 
mode a num ber up to 59 min utes, 59 sec onds may be pre set into
the elapsed timer with the con cen tric knobs.  With the small knob
pressed in the 10’s of sec onds digit may be changed; it will roll
over from 5 to 0 and un der 0 to 5.  With the knob pulled out the 1’s 
of sec onds digit may be changed.  It rolls over from 9 to 0 and un -
der from 0 to 9.  The larger knob mod i fies the min utes.  It rolls
over from 59 to 0 and un der from 0 to 59.  The timer will re main in 
the ET Set mode (ET mes sage flash ing) for 15 sec onds af ter a
num ber is set in or un til the RST, FLT/ET, or FRQ but ton is
pressed.  The num ber pre set will re main un changed un til the RST
but ton is pressed.  When the RST but ton is pressed af ter a num ber
is pre set, the elapsed timer will start count ing down.  (Note:  The
timer will start when RST is pressed re gard less of the cur rent dis -
play).  When the timer reaches 0 it changes to the Count Up mode
and con tin ues up from 0.  Also the right hand dis play will flash for 
15 sec onds and the timer alarm line will be pulled low for 1 sec -
ond.  While the elapsed timer is count ing down, press ing the RST
but ton will have no ef fect un less it is held for ap prox i mately 2 sec -
onds.  This will cause the timer to stop and en ter the Set mode (ET
mes sage flash ing).
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ANT/ADF
mode 
an nun ci a tion

IN USE
fre quency

STANDBY 
fre quency 
an nun ci a tion

STANDBY frequency, 
FLIGHT TIME or 
ELAPSED TIME Flight timer and Elapsed

timer mode annunciation

Se lect ANT mode
(out po si tion) 
Se lect ADF mode
(in po si tion)

Se lect
BFO

Fre quency
trans fer
button

Se lect FLIGHT 
TIMER or 
ELAPSED TIMER

Set and 
Re set
ELAPSED TIMER

ON/OFF/VOL
con trol switch

Fre quency
Se lect Knobs

KI 227 ADF Indicator

Note:  ADF bear ing in for ma tion may be dis played on
KI 229 RMI.  Re fer to KI 229 RMI op er a tion in struc -
tions when KI 229 RMI is in stalled.

Note:  The KR 87 does not have an au ral timer alarm 
con nected (Con nec tion of an ex ter nal au ral timer alarm 
is pos si ble).
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4.8 KI 229 RA DIO MAG NETIC IN DI CA TOR (RMI)

A. Com pass Card/Lub ber Line

This ro tat ing card re peats gyro sta bi lized mag netic com pass in for -
ma tion.  Air craft head ing is read from the com pass card un der the
or ange lub ber line.

B. ADF Pointer

The ar row of the dou ble yel low pointer in di cates mag netic head ing 
to the ADF sta tion.

C. VOR Pointer

The ar row of the sin gle green pointer in di cates the mag netic head -
ing to a VOR sta tion or Area Nav i ga tion Waypoint.

The KI229 RMI re peats mag netic head ing in for ma tion from the KI 
525A Nav i ga tion In di ca tor or other slaved di rec tional gyro sys tem.  
Air craft head ing is read un der the lub ber line of the KI229.  (Re fer
to KCS 55A com pass sys tem op er a tion for KI 525A op er a tion).

When the ADF re ceiver is tuned to a sta tion, the yel low ADF
pointer in di cates the mag netic head ing to the sta tion.  Thus, if the
pi lot de sires to fly to ward the sta tion, he merely turns his air craft
to the mag netic head ing in di cated by the ADF pointer.

When VOR re ceiver is tuned to a VOR sta tion, the green VOR
pointer in di cates the mag netic head ing to the sta tion.  If the KI 229 
is used in an Area Nav i ga tion Sys tem, the VOR pointer in di cates
the mag netic head ing to the waypoint.

Should a lo cal izer fre quency be se lected, or the VOR re ceiver in di -
cate a flagged con di tion, the VOR pointer (green pointer) is parked 
90° to the right of the lub ber line.

When the ADF is not in use or if a weak ADF sig nal is re ceived,
the ADF (yel low) pointer will park at 90° to the right of the lub ber
line.
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RMI OP ER A TION

The KI 229 Ra dio Mag netic In di ca tor pro vides bear ing  in for ma -
tion to both ADF and VOR sta tions by means of two point ers, each 
of which is read against the com pass card.  The servo drive com -
pass card dis plays head ing in for ma tion de rived from ARINC type
X, Y, Z, com pass head ings.  The dou ble pointer is ded i cated solely 
to a ADF DC SIN/COS source.  The sin gle pointer is as signed to
VOR in for ma tion.

KI 229 Radio Magnetic Indicator
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4.9 KCS 55A COM PASS SYS TEM

When power is ap plied to the KCS 55A Sys tem, the HDG flag will 
re main in view un til the fol low ing con di tions are sat is fied:  The
gyro spin mo tor is at least 50% of nor mal speed, the fast slave
mode has been ex e cuted and nor mal sys tem power is pres ent.  The
fast slav ing mode is ini ti ated when power is ap plied, and is
switched to the slow slave mode when the slav ing 

er ror is re duced to zero.  The fast slave rate is 180 de gree/min ute. 
The slow slave rate is 3 de gree/min ute to keep the sys tem aligned
with the earth’s mag netic field.  The slav ing me ter on the KA 51B
in di cates rel a tive de vi a tion from this align ment.

CAU TION

MOVE MENT OF THE AIR CRAFT WHEN THE
GYRO’S ARE NOT UP TO FULL SPEED OR
WHEN POWER TO THE GYRO’S HAS BEEN
SHUT OFF AND GYROS HAVE NOT FULLY
SPUN DOWN MAY CAUSE GYRO DAM AGE.
AL LOW SUF FI CIENT SPIN DOWN TIME PRIOR
TO ANY AIR CRAFT MOVE MENT.

Set the nav i ga tion re ceiver to the de sired VOR/LOC sta tion and ro -
tate the course se lect knob to ad just the se lected course pointer to
the de sired course ra dial.  When a us able nav i ga tion sig nal is re -
ceived by the KI 525A, the NAV warn ing flag will dis ap pear from
view.

The KI 525A VOR/LOC lat eral de vi a tion bar rep re sents the se -
lected VOR/LOC course.  The re la tion ship of the de vi a tion bar to
the sym bol air craft pres ents the re la tion ship of the se lected course
to the air craft.

For an ILS ap proach, tune the nav i ga tion re ceiver to the de sired
fre quency.  For LOC op er a tion, the se lected course pointer should
be set to the in bound lo cal izer course.  The glideslope pointer will
de flect into view af ter a 2 to 12 sec ond de lay, if a us able
glideslope sig nal is re ceived.  The glideslope pointer in di cates the
rel a tive po si tion of the glideslope path with re spect to the air craft.
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Com pass CardCourse Se lect
Knob

Head ing Se lect
Knob

To-From
Indicator

Course Se lect
Pointer
Course Se lect
Pointer

VOR & Lo cal izer
De vi a tion Bar

Sym bolic Aircraft

Dual Glideslope
Pointer

Sym bolic Aircraft

NAV Warn ing Flag
Lub ber Line Com pass Warn ing Flag

For LOC op er a tion and ILS front course ap proach, tune the nav i ga -
tion re ceiver to the de sired fre quency, set the pointer to the se -
lected in bound lo cal izer course, and if a us able glideslope sig nal is 
re ceived, the glideslope pointer will de flect into view.  The
glideslope pointer in di cates the po si tion of the glideslope path with 
re spect to the air craft. The po si tion of the de vi a tion bar with re -
spect to the sym bolic air craft in di cates the rel a tive po si tion of the
se lected course. For backcourse op er a tion, set the course pointer to 
the FRONT IN BOUND lo cal izer course. The de vi a tion bar po si -
tion rel a tive to the sym bolic air craft then rep re sents the po si tion of 
the backcourse with re spect to the air craft.

If the KI 525A HDG flag ap pears in view af ter the sys tem has been 
op er at ing or will not go out of view af ter ini tial power up, one of
the fol low ing con di tions ex ists and the com pass in for ma tion will
not be re li able:

1) The gyro on the KG 102A is not run ning above 50% of its nor -
mal speed.

2) The sys tem has not ro tated to the mag netic head ing and
switched out of fast slave on ini tial power up.

3) The power sup ply in the KG 102A is not func tion ing prop erly.

KI 525A PNI (Part of KCS 55A sys tem)
(Pic to rial Nav i ga tion In di ca tor)
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A con tin u ous large de flec tion of the slav ing me ter or large dis crep -
an cies be tween the mag netic com pass and the KI 525A com pass
card may in di cate a fail ure in the slav ing sys tem and may not nec -
es sar ily be an nun ci ated by the HDG flag. If a slav ing fail ure
should oc cur, the SLAVE switch on the KA 51B should be re -
turned to its FREE po si tion. The sys tem will now be in the free
gyro mode. By press ing the clock wise or coun ter clock wise tog gle
switch on the KA 51B, the com pass card can be re po si tioned to the 
cor rect head ing. The KCS 55A will con tinue to func tion nor mally,
ex cept the head ing in for ma tion will be solely de rived from the KG
102A Gyro. There will be no mag netic cor rec tion from the KMT
112.

KA 51B Slaving Accessory And Controls

If the KI 525A NAV flag ap pears, the nav i ga tion equip ment is off,
im prop erly tuned, or mal func tion ing. If pos si ble, switch to an other
nav i ga tion re ceiver. The com pass card on the KI 525A will con -
tinue to dis play the air craft head ing.

If the KI 525A glideslope pointer re mains out of view dur ing ILS
op er a tion, the glideslope trans mit ter or the air craft glideslope re -
ceiver is mal func tion ing. If pos si ble switch to an other glideslope
re ceiver. The lo cal izer and head ing dis plays will con tinue to func -
tion nor mally.
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4.10 KN 62A DIS TANCE MEA SURING EQUIP MENT (DME)

The KN 62A front panel con trols con sist of an ON-OFF switch, a
func tion switch, and fre quency se lec tion knobs. The func tion
switch de ter mines both the in for ma tion dis played and the chan nel -
ing source for the KN 62A. In Re mote (RMT) mode, the KN 62A
is chan neled from an ex ter nal con trol head, and the dis play shows
range, speed, and time-to-sta tion. In Fre quency (FREQ) mode, the
KN 62A is chan neled from its own fre quency se lec tion knobs, and
the dis play shows range and fre quency. In Ground Speed/Time-to-
Sta tion (GS/T) mode the KN 62A holds the last in ter nally se lected
fre quency and dis plays range, speed, and time-to-sta tion.

The fre quency hold fea ture in GS/T mode is nec es sary to pre vent
ac ci den tal rechanneling of the DME when fre quency is not be ing
dis played. To pre vent the unit from dis play ing false in for ma tion,
the KN 62A will dis play dashes and stay in “ search” when ever
power is turned on or mo men tarily in ter rupted in GS/T mode. Nor -
mal op er a tion is re-es tab lished by switch ing to FREQ or RMT
mode.

When the KN 62A is locked to a ground sta tion, range is dis played 
to the near est 0.1 nau ti cal mile from 0 to 99.9 nau ti cal miles and to 
the near est 1 nau ti cal mile from 100 to 389 nau ti cal miles. Ground
speed is dis played to the near est knot from 0 to 999 knots.
Time-to-sta tion is dis played to the near est min ute from 0 to 99
min utes. When the KN 62A is in search mode, dashes are dis -
played in stead of range, speed, and time-to-sta tion. An au to matic
dim ming cir cuit ad justs the bright ness of the dis play to com pen sate 
for changes in am bi ent light level. The dim ming is con trolled by a
photocell mounted be hind the front panel to the left of the dis play.

The au dio out put of the KN 62A can be set as high as l5 milliwatts
into 600 ohms us ing the au dio level ad just ment ac ces si ble through
the top cover. It is set for ap prox i mately 2mW out put at the fac -
tory. It is de sir able to use the au dio to iden tify the DME ground
sta tions be ing re ceived.
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The ef fec tive range of the KN 62A DME de pends on many fac tors; 
most im por tant be ing the al ti tude of the air craft. When the air craft
is on the ground, the KN 62A usu ally will not re ceive DME sta -
tions due to line-of sight sig nal lim i ta tions. Other con trib ut ing fac -
tors to the DME’s ef fec tive range are the lo ca tion and al ti tude of
the ground trans mit ter, trans mit ter power out put, and the de gree of
main te nance of the ground fa cil ity. The dis tance mea sured by the
KN 62A is slant-range dis tance (mea sured on a slant from air craft
to ground sta tion) and should not be con fused with ac tual ground
dis tance. The dif fer ence be tween ground dis tance and slant-range
dis tance is small est at low al ti tude and long range. These dis tances 
may dif fer con sid er ably when in close prox im ity to a VOR/DME
fa cil ity. How ever, if the range is three times the al ti tude or greater, 
this er ror is neg li gi ble. In or der to ob tain ac cu rate ground speed
and time-to-sta tion, the air craft must be track ing di rectly to or
from the sta tion.

KN 62A DME Distance/Frequency, FREQ mode.

KN 62A DME Distance/Groundspeed/TTS. GS/T mode.
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4.11 KMA 24H AU DIO PANEL

The top row of pushbuttons does noth ing. The bot tom row of
pushbuttons se lects the au dio to be heard on the head phones. The
au dio from the trans ceiver se lected with the MIC SE LECT switch
will be au to mat i cally heard on the head phones.

The MIC SE LECT switch per forms sev eral func tions. It routes mi -
cro phone au dio and key ing to the ap pro pri ate trans ceiver. and
routes se lected trans ceiver au dio to the head phones. In the P.A. po -
si tion, no func tion is pro vided. In the EXT po si tion, no func tion is
pro vided.

The “EMG” po si tion on the “MIC SE LECT” switch pro vides a
straight through con nec tion to Comm #1. It may be used in the
event of au dio panel fail ure.

The KMA 24H has five ICS (In ter com Sta tion) in puts: pi lot, co-pi -
lot and three oth ers. These in puts are al ways ac tive or “hot”. The
vol ume of all five ICS in puts is con trolled by the in ner knob INT
VOL (In ter com vol ume) con trol on the front panel. This con trol af -
fects the vol ume of in ter com only, it does not af fect the vol ume of
the au dio in puts se lected with the pushbuttons. When the outer
“VOX” knob is ro tated full clock wise, the KMA 24H pro vides
“HOT MIC” in ter com op er a tion. The outer “VOX” knob can be
ad justed to pro vide voice ac ti vated “VOX” op er a tion by ro tat ing
the knob from the full coun ter clock wise po si tion to wards the full
clock wise po si tion. De pending on am bi ent noise lev els, this
“VOX” ac ti va tion point can be ad justed to elim i nate back ground
noise while still ac ti vat ing when a voice is di rected into a mi cro -
phone. When the outer “VOX” knob is ro tated full
couterclockwise, an ICS key must be used to ac ti vate the in ter com
and no back ground noise will be heard un til the ICS is keyed.
Keying the pi lot or co-pi lots mi cro phones for trans mit will cause
trans mis sion over the trans ceiver se lected by the MIC SE LECT
switch.

KMA 24H AUDIO PANEL
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When ei ther the pi lot or co-pi lot keys the mi cro phone to trans mit,
all other mi cro phone in puts are muted to in sure that the keyed mi -
cro phone is the sin gle source of the trans mit ted au dio. The au dio
in puts se lected from the front panel pushbuttons are also muted
while the pi lot or co-pi lot is trans mit ting. If the pi lot and co-pi lot
should both key their mi cro phones at the same time, the pi lot’s mic 
will over ride the co-pi lot’s. This pi lot mi cro phone pri or ity does
not ap ply to dual KMA 24H in stal la tions. In these in stal la tions,
each au dio panel can be keyed in de pend ent of the other.

4.12 KR 21 MARKER BEA CON

Marker bea con re ceiv ers are used to pro vide ac cu rate fixes by in -
form ing the pi lot of his pas sage over bea con sta tions lo cated on
air ways and ILS ap proach courses. Three types of bea cons are
used. They are the air ways/in ner marker, the outer marker and the
mid dle marker.

The outer, mid dle and in ner mark ers are used in con junc tion with
the ra dio in stru ment land ing sys tems. The outer marker is nor mally 
po si tioned on the front lo cal izer course near the point where the
glideslope ap proach path in ter sects the min i mum in bound al ti tude
af ter the pro ce dure turn. Dis tance from the air port will vary from 4 
to 7 miles. Ra dio fre quency from the marker is pro jected ver ti cally 
in an el lip ti cal cone shaped pat tern. The marker sig nal is mod u -
lated at 400 Hz and is keyed to emit dashes at a rate of two per sec -
ond.

When pass ing the outer marker the blue light will flash “on/off” at
a two per sec ond rate and the pi lot will hear a se ries of low tone
dashes.

The mid dle marker is nor mally lo cated on the front lo cal izer
course about 3200 feet from the ap proach end of the ILS run way.
The ra di ated pat tern is sim i lar in shape and power to the outer
marker. The mid dle marker sig nal is mod u lated with 1300Hz and
the mod u la tion is keyed to iden tify by al ter nate dots and dashes.
When the KR 21 equipped air craft passes the mid dle marker the pi -
lot hears a me dium pitched tone in a se ries of dots and dashes and
the am ber light flashes syn chro nously with the tones.
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The in ner marker is lo cated close to the end of the run way. The
bea con trans mit ter and an tenna are de signed to pro ject a cone
shaped pat tern of 75MHz en ergy, ver ti cally. The ra dio fre quency
out put of the trans mit ter is mod u lated with an au dio tone of
3000Hz. An air craft equipped with the KR 21 will re ceive a
3000Hz tone in head phone or speaker and the white lamp will be
il lu mi nated while over the sta tion. The in ner marker is used to in -
di cate a point ap prox i mately 1500 ft. from the run way and if on
proper glide path the al ti tude above the run way should be ap prox i -
mately 100 feet.

The Hi-Lo Switch in the KR 21 pro vides sen si tiv ity switch ing ef -
fect of the high sen si tiv ity po si tion is to greatly en large the size of
the cone shaped “ area of in di ca tion” above the sta tion. An air craft
fly ing at high al ti tude or slightly off course may fail to re ceive the
sig nal when in the low sen si tiv ity po si tion. It is sug gested that the
KR 21 marker sen si tiv ity switch first be placed in high sen si tiv ity
po si tion un til au ral and/or lamp in di ca tion is re ceived. The con trol
switch may be turned to low sen si tiv ity to re duce the du ra tion of
the in di ca tion and to ob tain a more ac cu rate read ing of pas sage
since the sig nal ap pears to build and fade faster on low sen si tiv ity.

The high sen si tiv ity po si tion may be used to ef fec tively give the
pi lot an ad vance in di ca tion that he is ap proach ing the outer
marker. In or der to ex pe dite the ILS ap proach the pi lot may wish
to re tain higher speed un til he is nearby the outer marker in bound.
With the KR 21 marker in high sen si tiv ity po si tion the au ral tone
will be gin about one mile from the outer marker. At this time, the
pi lot may switch the KR 21 marker to low sen si tiv ity and re duce
en gine power for fi nal ap proach speed, also retrim and per form
cock pit checks. He is then pre pared to be gin de scent when the
marker in di cates ac tual pas sage over the outer marker and the
glideslope is in ter cepted.

KR 21 MARKER BEACON
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4.13 AVI ONICS MASTER SWITCH

On air craft equipped with a sig nif i cant amount of ra dio/avi on ics
equip ment, an avi on ics mas ter switch is in stalled. The avi on ics
mas ter switch pro vides a sin gle point source for con nect ing and
dis con nect ing ra dio/avi on ics equip ment (comm’s, nav’s, ADF,
DME, Com pass sys tem, tran spond ers, etc.) from the air craft elec -
tri cal sys tem.

Dur ing en gine start and shut-down, the avi on ics mas ter switch
should be placed in the “OFF” po si tion to pre vent pos si ble volt age
tran sients dam age to ra dio/avi on ics equip ment. The avi on ics mas -
ter switch should be turned on af ter the air craft al ter na tor has been
turned on.

4.14 TRANS MITTER/RE CEIVER AND AU DIO MON I TOR      
SE LEC TOR SWITCHES 

The trans mit ter/re ceiver se lec tor switch A is used to se lect which
com mu ni ca tions sys tem trans mit ter (COMM 1 or COMM 2) is
con nected to the air craft mi cro phones. Switch A also si mul ta -
neously con nects the se lected trans mit ter au dio to the air craft
head phones, re gard less of the po si tion of head phones au dio mon i -
tor switches B, C, and D (If in stalled). Ex am ple: When COMM 1
is se lected by the trans mit se lec tor switch, mi cro phone key ing, mi -
cro phone au dio, and head phones au dio will be con nected to the
COMM 1 com mu ni ca tions sys tem.

Head phones au dio mon i tor se lec tor switches B (COMM 1), C
(COMM 2), and D (ADF, DME, MKR, etc.) are used to con nect or
dis con nect head phone au dio to the se lected sys tem. If ADF au dio
is tog gled ON, the ADF au dio will be heard thru the air craft head -
phones. If ADF au dio is not de sired, for ex am ple af ter sta tion iden -
ti fi ca tion, sim ply tog gle the ADF switch to the OFF po si tion. The
ADF au dio vol ume should be ad justed to the de sired vol ume with
the ADF head phones au dio switch D in the ON po si tion; then the
switch D can be tog gled ON or OFF as de sired to pro vide or dis -
con nect ADF head phones au dio.
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TRANS MITTER/ RE CEIVER AND AU DIO MON I TOR

Head phones au dio mon i tor switches B (COMM 1) and C (COMM
2) are pro vided to al low the crew to mon i tor the com mu ni ca tions
sys tem that is not in use, if de sired. If the trans mit se lec tor switch
A is in the COMM 1 po si tion, tog gling the Head phones Au dio
Switch C to the ON po si tion will pro vide COMM 2 re ceive au dio
to be heard on the air craft head phones. Both COMM 1 and COMM 
2 re ceive au dio will be heard on the air craft head phones in this ex -
am ple. The re ceive au dio of the com mu ni ca tions sys tem se lected
on the trans mit se lec tor switch can not be turned OFF by head -
phones au dio switches B (COMM 1) and C (COMM 2), since the
trans mit se lec tor switch pro vides this au dio au to mat i cally.
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4.15 GNC 250/250XL COMM/GPS

De tailed op er a tion is de scribed in the GARMIN GNC-250 Pi lot’s
Guide (Garmin P/N 190-00067-50, Rev. A or later) or GARMIN
GNC-250XL Pi lot’s Guide (Garmin P/N 190-00067-60, Rev. A or
later), which must be im me di ately avail able to the flight crew. The 
GNC 250/250XL dis play top line is the ACTV (ac tive) and STBY
(standby) COMM fre quen cies, and the lower three lines are the
GPS dis play. This GPS is for VFR use only.

This COMM works as soon as the OFF/ON/Vol ume con trol knob
is turned ON; right be side this knob is the SQuelch con trol key...
you can press it for MAX I MUM re ceiver sen si tiv ity. The dou ble
ended            ar row  key (above the CRSR cur sor key) is used to
trade the ACTV (ac tive) and STBY (standby) fre quen cies. Only
the STBY fre quency may be changed, by the knobs be side the
CRSR key, and only when the CRSR key has been pressed the
cor rect num ber of times to high light the STBY fre quency. Pressing 
the dou ble ar row key for more than two sec onds will al ways
tune the ac tive fre quency to 121.50 mhz (emer gency). A “TX”
will show up to the right of the ac tive fre quency, dur ing trans mit.
The GNC 250/250XL will not trans mit con tin u ously for lon ger
than 35 sec onds, even with a stuck mic key.

IF there is a flash ing light be side the MSG key, and / or the in stru -
ment panel mounted “GPS MES SAGE ” light is on, press the GNC 
250/250XL MSG (mes sage) key once, to read the mes sage, and
again, to re turn to the pre vi ous dis play. ENTer = “yes” to “OK?” 
Press the D ar row “di rect to” key and use the right side knob (and
ring) to spell out a cho sen way point (re mem ber that ICAO says to
start USA all let ter air port iden ti fi ers with “K”); then, press ENT
twice, to nav i gate di rectly there. Use CRSR and ring knob to high -
light what you want to change. ENT will trans fer a high lighted
fre quency to STBY. Press NRST (near est air port, etc.) key and
twist knobs to get quick se lec tions. D ar row and ENT takes you
there. See GNC 250 or GNC 250XL Pi lot’s Guide for more in -
struc tions.

GNC 250 COMM/GPS
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4.16 GARMIN GPS 150 NAV I GA TION SYS TEM

No tice the plac ard stat ing “GPS lim ited to VFR use only”. 

De tailed op er at ing in struc tions can be found in the (GARMIN P/N
190-00048-00) GPS 150 Pi lot’s Guide that must be im me di ately
avail able to the flight crew. Some high lights of that pi lot’s guide
are printed here.

Af ter equip ment turn on and its self test, it is nec es sary to press the 
ENTer key to an swer “yes, I ap prove that,” any time the GPS 150
dis play in cludes the flash ing ques tion “OK?” ...the op er a tor may
wish to first use the CRSR (cur sor) key and twist the con cen tric
knob and ring, to change some thing. The GPS 150 re ceiver has a
mes sage an nun ci a tor that lights up be side the STATus key, that
con trols it. Waypoint ar rival, change of re ceiver sta tus, and other
im por tant GPS mes sages light this light. There is also mounted on
the in stru ment panel a re mote “GPS MES SAGE” in di ca tor, with
push to test (its own lamp) func tion. IF there is a flash ing light be -
side the STAT key, re peated by the in stru ment panel mounted
“GPS MES SAGE ” light, press the GPS 150 STAT (sta tus mes -
sage) key once, to read the mes sage, and again, to re turn to the pre -
vi ous dis play. Press the D ar row “di rect to” key and use the right
side knob (and ring) to spell out a cho sen way point (re mem ber
that ICAO says to start USA all let ter air port iden ti fi ers with
“K”); then, press ENT twice, to nav i gate di rectly there. Use WPT
(waypoint), CRSR (to se lect a dis played word), and con cen tric ring 
and knob to make choices or en ter lo ca tion of user de fined des ti na -
tion waypoints. Or, press NRST (near est) key and twist ring and
knob to get quick waypoints. D ar row and ENT will take you to a
CRSR high lighted waypoint. 

A 3/32" Al len wrench and power sup ply have been pro vided for pi -
lot re moval of the GPS 150 re ceiver, for user waypoint pro gram -
ming or op er a tor fa mil iar iza tion. See Sec tion VI for weight and
bal ance in for ma tion.
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4.17 GARMIN GPS 150XL NAV I GA TION SYS TEM

No tice the plac ard stat ing “GPS lim ited to VFR use only”. 

De tailed op er at ing in struc tions can be found in the (GARMIN P/N
190-00067-80) GPS 150XL Pi lot’s Guide and Ref er ence that must
be im me di ately avail able to the flight crew. Some high lights of
that pi lot’s guide are printed here.

Af ter equip ment turn on and its self test, it is nec es sary to press the 
ENTer key to an swer “yes, I ap prove that,” any time the GPS
150XL dis play in cludes the flash ing ques tion “OK?”_the op er a tor
may wish to first use the CRSR (cur sor) key and twist the con cen -
tric knob and ring, to change some thing. The GPS 150XL re ceiver
has a mes sage an nun ci a tor that lights up be side the MSG (mes -
sage) key, that con trols it. Waypoint ar rival, change of re ceiver
sta tus, and other im por tant GPS mes sages light this light. There is
also mounted on the in stru ment panel a re mote “GPS MES SAGE” 
in di ca tor, with push to test (its own lamp) func tion. IF there is a
flash ing light be side the MSG key, re peated by the in stru ment
panel mounted “GPS MES SAGE ” light, press the GPS 150XL
MSG key once, to read the mes sage, and again, to re turn to the
pre vi ous dis play. Press the D ar row “di rect to” key and use the
right side knob (and ring) to spell out a cho sen way point (re mem -
ber that ICAO says to start USA all let ter air port iden ti fi ers with
“K”); then, press ENT twice, to nav i gate di rectly there. Use WPT
(waypoint), CRSR (to se lect a dis played word), and con cen tric
ring and knob to make choices or en ter lo ca tion of user de fined
des ti na tion waypoints. Or, press NRST (near est) key and twist ring 
and knob to get quick waypoints. D ar row and ENT will take you
to a CRSR high lighted waypoint. Up and down ar row keys be side
“OFF ” knob change the map scale, when NAV key is pressed to
mov ing map.

A 3/32" Al len wrench and power sup ply have been pro vided for pi -
lot re moval of the GPS 150XL re ceiver, for user waypoint pro -
gram ming or op er a tor fa mil iar iza tion. See Sec tion VI for weight
and bal ance in for ma tion.
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4.18 BENDIX/KING KLN 89B GPS NAV I GA TION SYS TEM

No tice the plac ard stat ing “GPS lim ited to VFR use only”. If
there is an in stalled HSI, look for a nearby HSI trans fer switch,
that se lects its in put be tween a VOR/ILS NAV and a GPS. If there
is also a GPS / APPR switch, it has been dis abled in this VFR cer -
ti fied air craft. 

De tailed op er at ing in struc tions can be found in the (Allied Sig nal
P/N 006-08786-0000) KLN 89 / KLN 89B Pi lot’s Guide that must
be im me di ately avail able to the flight crew. Some high lights of
that pi lot’s guide are printed here.

Upon turn “ON,” the GPS stops at a page that should dis play:
34.5nm and a course de vi a tion in di ca tor show ing one half scale fly 
right, “FROM.” The next line reads “No Al ti tude In put” or the out -
put from a con nected al ti tude en coder. The third line al ways reads
“RMI 130°OBS” (fol lowed by three dashes, or the pres ent read -
ing of a con nected HSI course ar row or other con nected and
switch se lected re mote omni bear ing se lec tor.

Af ter equip ment turn on and its self test, it is nec es sary to press the 
ENTer key to an swer “yes, I ap prove that,” any time the KLN 89B 
dis play in cludes the flash ing ques tion “OK?”(per haps 5 times)
...the op er a tor may wish to first use the CRSR (cur sor) key and
twist the con cen tric knob and ring, to change some thing. The KLN
89B re ceiver has a mes sage an nun ci a tor that flashes “M” above the 
MSG (mes sage) key, that con trols it. Change of re ceiver sta tus,
and other im por tant GPS mes sages il lu mi nate this light. There is
also mounted on the in stru ment panel a re mote “GPS MES SAGE” 
in di ca tor. IF there is a flash ing light above the MSG key, re peated
by the in stru ment panel mounted “GPS MES SAGE ” light, press
the KLN 89B MSG key once, to read the mes sage, and again, to
re turn to the pre vi ous dis play. 
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Press the D ar row “di rect to” key and use the right side knob (and
ring) to spell out a cho sen way point (re mem ber that ICAO says to
start USA all let ter air port iden ti fi ers with “K”); then, press ENT
twice, to nav i gate di rectly there. Or, press NRST (near est) key and 
twist ring, to se lect waypoint type, and press ENT; then pull out
knob to scan waypoints.  D ar row and ENT will take you to the
dis played waypoint. 

The KLN 89B dis play has many dif fer ent pages. Twisting the con -
cen tric ring that is around the right hand knob is used to move the
bot tom of dis play in di ca tor bar across the 11 types of dis play
pages. The in ner knob is then used to se lect which page of that
type to dis play. NAV page 4 is a mov ing map. Use the CRSR but -
ton and knob to change the mov ing map miles range scale. Pulling
out the scan knob causes the des ti na tion waypoint iden ti fier to
flash, in lower right cor ner of the map. 

The left hand one third of the dis play usu ally shows four lines of
data. The top line is dis tance to des ti na tion waypoint. The sec ond
line down may be waypoint name or ground speed, de pend ing
upon which dis play page is se lected. The third line down usu ally
says “LEG” or a three digit num ber of de grees. The turn “ON” de -
fault choice is “LEG,” mean ing the GPS will nav i gate to the des ti -
na tion waypoint di rectly from the lo ca tion where the pi lot pressed
the en ter but ton. The other op tion is to press the “OBS” but ton and 
use a re mote HSI course ar row or a re mote OBS omni bear ing se -
lec tor to pi lot se lect the cho sen mag netic course into the waypoint. 
The OBS but ton se lects be tween these two modes. The OBS but ton 
and a re mote HSI se lec tor switch can be used to make the GPS
func tion the same as a VOR, on the HSI.

A 3/32" Al len wrench may be used for pi lot re moval of the KLN
89B re ceiver, for user waypoint pro gram ming or op er a tor fa mil iar -
iza tion. One prac ti cal home use power sup ply is called the Com -
mander 2000, and is avail able from Lone Star Avi a tion Corp., of
Arlington Texas, phone 817-548 7768, or fax 817-261-8692. See
Sec tion VI for weight and bal ance in for ma tion.
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4.19 GNS 430COMM//NAV/GPS

De tailed op er a tion is de scribed in the GARMIN GNS 430 Pi lot’s Guide and 
Ref er ence (Garmin P/N 190-00140-00, Rev. A or later), which must be im -
me di ately avail able to the flight crew. A 16 page ab bre vi ated GNS 430
Quick Ref er ence re minder (Garmin P/N 190-00140-01, Rev. B or later) is
also avail able. The fol low ing cur sory in struc tions are for VFR USE,
ONLY.

The COMM works as soon as the C(omm) PWR/VOL vol ume con trol knob 
is turned ON. Af ter turn ON, the pi lot will only be able to see and ad just
which fre quen cies are pres ently se lected, by press ing the GPS ENTer
key(twice), to ap prove the GPS Avi a tion Da ta base effectivity page, dis -
played af ter the turn ON self test dis play page. The “C” knob is also the
squelch con trol key...you can press it for unsquelched MAX I MUM re ceiver 
sen si tiv ity. The first 2.3" of the left hand side of this ra dio func tions as a
con ven tional VHF “NAV/COMM,” and the rest of the ra dio (cen ter and
right hand side) func tions only as a GPS nav i ga tion re ceiver, with mov ing
map dis play. The dou ble ended ar row  key marked “C” is used to trade
the COMM ac tive and standby fre quen cies. Pressing this key for more
than two sec onds will al ways au to mat i cally tune the COMM trans ceiver
AC TIVE fre quency to the 121.500 emer gency      fre quency. Only the
standby fre quen cies may be changed by the COM/VLOC knob and ring.
An “RX” will show up be side the let ters “COM” above the ac tive fre -
quency, while re ceiv ing a trans mis sion. A “TX” will show up above the ac -
tive fre quency, dur ing trans mit. The GNS 430 will not trans mit
con tin u ously for lon ger than 35 sec onds, even with a stuck mic key.

Please call the large knob at the lower left cor ner of the GNS 430 the
“COM ring,” and please call the small knob in its cen ter (PUSH C/V) the
“COM knob.”

Also, please call the large knob at the lower right cor ner of the GNS 430
the “GPS ring,” and please call the small knob in its cen ter (PUSH CRSR)
the “GPS knob.” The COM knob and ring tune the high lighted COMM
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standby fre quency, on the sec ond line down, be low the let ters “COM.”
Pushing in on the COM knob shifts the fre quency high light be low “VLOC” 
(VOR/LOC/ILS), and the knob and ring then tune the VLOC standby fre -
quency. Pushing the COM knob (PUSH C/V) tog gles the tun ing con trol
(and cur sor high light) be tween COM and VLOC fre quen cies. How ever, this 
con trol al ways de faults back to COM, af ter the COM knob or ring has not
been turned for the past 30 sec onds. The dou ble ended ar row  key
marked “V” is used to trade the VOR or ILS ac tive and standby fre quen -
cies. The lit tle knob marked “V” is for VOR or Lo cal izer or ATIS vol ume; 
push this knob to hear the VOR or LOC Morse code iden ti fi ers and see
“ID,” by the “VLOC” fre quen cies.

There are only two func tional con nec tions be tween the COMM/NAV
and the GPS sides of the GNS 430. One func tion is through the CDI but -
ton, at the lower left edge of the GNS 430. The GNS 430 is nor mally con -
nected to an HSI or other re mote nav i ga tion Course De vi a tion In di ca tor,
and the “CDI” but ton se lects whether this in di ca tor will be sup plied with
“VLOC” (VOR or LOC) de vi a tion from the left side of the GNS 430, or
“GPS” de vi a tion from the right side of the GNS 430. This choice is in di -
cated, just above the CDI but ton.

The other con nec tion is that if a COMM or NAV fre quency on a GPS page 
is cur sor high lighted (push the GPS “PUSH CRSR” knob), and the ENT
but ton is pressed, this fre quency is then trans ferred to the standby reg is ter
of the COM or VLOC fre quency dis play. VOR/LOC left/right is never dis -
played on the GNS 430.

IF there is a yel low flash ing “MSG,” above the MSG key, press the MSG
(mes sage) key once, to read the mes sage, and again, to re turn to the pre vi -
ous dis play. Af ter first turn “ON” and ENT ap proval of the Avi a tion Da ta -
base effectivity page, the next GPS page to ap pear will be the sat el lite
STATUS page, while the re ceiver is look ing for sat el lites (NAV page num -
ber 5). As soon as the GPS is ready to nav i gate, the dis play switches to the
mov ing map (NAV page num ber 2). NAV is the first of four groups of
pages that may be dis played af ter turn ing the GPS ring fully coun ter clock -
wise (NAV I GA TION, WAYPOINT, AUXILLARY or NEAREST). Which
group of pages is dis played just above the FPL but ton, and the lit tle boxes
to the right fill in to show which page of that group is be ing dis played. The
GPS knob se lects which page in that group will be dis played.

Turn the GPS ring to se lect which type of pages. Then, turn the GPS
knob, to se lect your de sired page. Then, push PUSH CRSR (the GPS
knob), to use the ring for scroll ing up or down that page. To get     
emer gency NEAREST AIR PORT, turn the GPS ring fully clock wise       
(three or more detent clicks) and then turn the GPS knob (many detent
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 clicks) fully coun ter clock wise, if nec es sary, to see the near est air ports
(NRST page num ber one). Then, push the GPS (PUSH CRSR) knob, to get
a cur sor. Use the GPS ring to scroll the cur sor through the near est air ports
and their tower (or com mon traf fic ad vi sory) fre quen cies. First use the
ENT key to trans fer your cho sen twr (or uni or mul) fre quency to the
COMM. Then, use the ring to scroll to the air port iden ti fier and use the D
ar row key and ENT key (twice) to nav i gate di rectly there.

At any time, press the D ar row “di rect to” key and use the GPS knob and
ring to spell out a cho sen way point (re mem ber that ICAO says to start
USA all let ter air port iden ti fi ers with “K”); then, press ENT twice, to nav -
i gate di rectly there. Pressing the OBS but ton al lows the pi lot to nav i gate
along any cho sen bear ing to (or ra dial from) the waypoint, like us ing the
omni bear ing se lec tor for a VOR. Press the CLR but ton for more than two
sec onds to de fault to NAV page one. NAV page one has (only) a GPS
course de vi a tion in di ca tor that can be re peated on a re mote CDI or HSI,
by press ing the CDI but ton. The NAV 2 page is a mov ing map. The left
and right ends of the top GPS (RNG) but ton se lect the mov ing map’s
range, be tween 500’ and 2000 miles. The CLR but ton re moves up to three
lev els of ad di tional map de tails. Use the MENU but ton (and ENT key) to
choose to dis play a larger map, or a small map with waypoint bear ing and
dis tance and ground speed data along one side.

SEC TION V
Per for mance Data

Not Af fected
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SEC TION VI

Weight and Bal ance

At the time of de liv ery, Schweizer Air craft Cor po ra tion pro vides
each ro tor craft with an orig i nal weight and bal ance re port and the
equip ment list, (equip ment both re quired and op tional) in stalled on 
the he li cop ter at the time of li cens ing. The re moval or ad di tion of
any equip ment can af fect the ba sic empty weight and cen ter of
grav ity. Any change to the per ma nently in stalled equip ment or
mod i fi ca tion which af fects weight or mo ment must be en tered in
the weight and bal ance re cord.

6.1 GNC 250, GNC 250XL, GPS150, GPS150XL, KLN 89B AND
GNS 430

The re mov able panel unit for GNC250 weighs 2.4 lbs. and is lo -
cated at lon gi tu di nal arm 57.5" in the stan dard in stru ment panel.

The re mov able panel unit for GNC250XL weighs 2.6 lbs. and is lo -
cated at lon gi tu di nal arm 57.8" in the stan dard in stru ment panel.

The re mov able panel unit for GPS150 re ceiver weighs 2.1 pounds
at 55.5" aft (for a main in stru ment panel, or 59.7" for a lower in -
stru ment panel).

The re mov able panel unit for GPS 150XL re ceiver weighs 1.7
pounds at 56" aft (for a main in stru ment panel, or 60.2" for a lower 
in stru ment panel).

This re mov able panel unit for GPS KLN 89B re ceiver weighs 2.55
pounds at 55.2", in the main in stru ment panel or 56.3”, in the
lower in stru ment panel ex ten sion.

The re mov able panel unit for GNS 430 re ceiver weighs 5.1 lbs. at
53.1" aft (for a main in stru ment panel, or 59.1" for a lower in stru -
ment panel).

SEC TION VII
Air craft Han dling, Ser vicing and Main te nance

Not Af fected

SEC TION VIII
Ad di tional Op er a tions and Per for mance Data

Not Af fected
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